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Five Polk County
Drafted Men Rejected $
(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Ialla8, Or., July 5. The Tolk County
exemption board received word this
week from Camp Lewis stating that
fivo of the men from this county that
were sent to that camp with the draft
on June 2(ith have been rejected by the
medical examiners of the army post
and sent to their various homes. The
list of names of the reiectcd men fol
lows: Fred W. Moore, Roy 8. Haven,
Oarl L. Paul, Daniel L. Freeman and
Leonard C. Frink. Five men have been
drawn from the list of alternates and
sent to Camp Lewis to take the places
of the above rejected men.
Dallas Rebekah Lodge Installs Officers.
installation of the
The
officers of Almira Jtebekuh Lodge of
Dallas was held in the 1. O. O. F. hall
et the regular meeting of that lodge
Tuesday evening. The following officers were placed at the head of the
lodge for , the ensuing term: Noble
(grand, Maud Robertson; vice grand-UnCampbell; secretary, Mrs. Ora
treasurer, Mabel Dalton; warden,
Julia Nunn; Conductor, Jennie H.
(Coad; chaplain, Sarah .Morrison;
guardian, Alta Havnge; outside
guardian, Evalena Begin; R 8. ST. G.,
limn Coad; L. S. N. 0., B. 11.
R. H. V. G., Sophia Gregory;
L. H. V. G., Annie Wright.
semi-annu-
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New Suit Filed In Circuit Courts
A new suit was filed with County
Clerk Asa B. Robinson in the Circuit
Court for Polk County this week by
J. P. Logan, proprietor of a flouring
mill at Kings Valley in which ho desires to enjoin the Public Service Commissioners of Oregon from granting to
the logging company of Chas. K.
JSpaulding, a franchise for operating n
boom on the Luckianmte river.
Mr.
IOgan states in the complaint that
mould the commission grant such a
franchise it would do serious daning?
'

Death Takes Aged Dallas Resident.
Mrs. R. B. Carpenter, an aged resident of this city passed away at the
family home on Clay street early Monday morning following an illness ca'isd
by a stroke of paralysis several week.-igMrs. Carpenter was born in Lawr
ence county, Pennsylvania, January 'is,
1842, uml on October 11, 38ISO was
united in marriage to R. B. Carpenter.
She leaves to mourn, her death besides
lier husband the following children:
Mrs. J. E. Luce, Ballston; Mrs. Margaret Muscott, Mrs. H. K. Muwott and
Mrs. Laura Baker of Dallas, and Miss
Ella Carpenter of Portland. Funeral
services were conducted from the faultily residency Tuesday afti'rnoon by
15ev.' D. A. MacKenzio. and interment
took place in the I. 0. O; F. cemetery.

..:Jolk County Fires under Control,
Fire Warden W. V. Fuller reports
this morning that all of the timber
fires in the Western part of Polk county are pvactically under the control of
the patrolmen and fire fighting crews
of the logging companies. One big fire
the first of the week threatened to do
serious damage to property of the Volley & Siletz railway company but was
extinguished by the fire fighters before it had gained much headway. Mr.
Fuller advises people to keep out of
the woods during theso dry times as a
match carelessly dropped may start a
fire that would not only cause a number of detths but would also destroy
the entire timbered section of tho
county owing to the extreme dry condition of the timber.
Wesley Elliott, a prominent fruit
grower west of Dallas has just finished hauling five tons of cherries to
the alem cannery.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fenton left
Thursday morning for a short visit at
their summer cottage at Newport.
Mrs. Martha Virgil of Bristol, Indiana, is r guest at the home of her
son, Dr. Tt. C. Virgil on Main Street.
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. l'tarhuck and
children returned Wednesday evening
Winnie Eraden, county food administrator, is visiting at Seaside this
--

week.

Mrs. A. M. Dalyrimple of Portland,
is in the city a guest at the home of
ker parents, Judge and Mrs. Hardy
Holman.

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With the American Forces in Picardy
June 10, (By Mail) Is the watring
portion of the human race bcconiiufc

Donald News Items

"cat-eyed-

This question is raised by an American doctor in Pieardy.
It must be, in his opinion.
(Capital Journal Special Service)
Practically all circulation nioveuit'iit
Donald, July 5. Mrs. L. Eppen, Miss of troops, nauling of supplies and am
.Mildred and Douaild spent the 4th at muuitoiu to tho Iront is at night. Auto
Quinaby, icelobrntiiig
Willis' Eppcrs tommies scurry ovor roads full of rut
mobile scurry over roads full of ruts
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jarvis Of Port- through villages without the aid of a
land and Mrs. Clarence Mays motored light of any description and regardless
down from Portland to spend the week- of the nurKiiess.
Vagons are driven over even worse
end with Mr. Mayes ar.d Juanita.
'
And
Mrs. O. Cono returned froin Cauby roads. Not a liglit can be shown.
Saturday, where she had been for sev- yet, at tha wheel of the automobile
eral days under Dr. Dedman's treat- or guiding the teams, is a man. A few
ment.
mouths back, if he lived m a small
W. L. Rice and Straude Mercer came town, he probably wouldn't leave the
in from Silver Creek- - Lumbor Co. to house on u dark mgnt without a lanspend the week with "home folks."
tern. If he lived in a city he probably
Mrs. Dave Pendloton and Alice came groped and stumbled along his own fa
up from Portland to help pick berries miliar neighborhood street, if the cor
in 'the Hillis yard.
ner light - happened to be turned oft
Mrs. W. A. ilillis of Libby, Mont., is Now, in addition to driving au autoino
in Donald overseeing the Loganberry bile or piloting a team without an;
picking on their acreage.
light on i no darkest night, he will walk
Vivian' Cone and Edith Evaus re d'jWii a iionch village street which h'
turned from 'Canny Friday, after sev has not seen more than ouco or twice
eral days stay.
ai.d, go stiaignt to a billet he may never
Miss Edith Cosgrove came up from
h:.4 seen in daylight.
Portland Monday to spend the 4th
Ask a man at tho wlieel of an auto:
with homo, folks.
mobile at the front on at dark night, am'
W. E. Greeri of Portland, represent
he w.'l tell you he "can't see a thing"
Co., was greeting the
ing Blake-Mn'FaOut he must seo, in the opinion of
Donald merchants with
his
hearty this
American army doctor. He may
cheer and handshake Tuesday.
Dr. Garrett of Canby was shaking think he doesn't see( but he is develophands with Donald trieucls Tuesday ing the same sense that enables the cat
lie was returning froin Chanipoeg whero cr other animals to got about in the
he had been .called to Mr. Freeman's night. Otherwise he couldu t kep the
autumobilo on the road.
to look after a. sick horse.
Miss Teresa 8ehanb of Salem, who
has been with Mrs. C. J. Espey for London
Endorses
sfine time, returned homo Wednesday
Ed St. Helens came up from Port
Speech of President
land Wednesday to spend the 4th. with
his family.
London, July 5. London morning
Clarence Mayes and Juanita spent papers
today endonsed President Wilthe 4th in Portland with Mr. Mayes.
Mrs. J. W. Dawes and children, Viva. son's speeieh at Mount Vernon, pointto Winston
ing out its similarity
Witda, Ralph and Clarence, went to
n
evening to Lhurchill's address ibeforc the
Vancouver Wednesday
Fellowshijp mooting hero.
spend tho 4th with Krncst Hodges' fam
with
"President Wilson
ily and to be present at the ship launch
solemn authority the war airas of tho
i tier-

Press

-

Miss Pearl Landu and R. Tarig of
Gervais spent it'he 4th in Portland.
Joe ltixnl and Qittle daughter were
Portland visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Oeisey and Mr.
and Mis. Fred Sexsmith took in the
ilance a.t Aurora Wednesday evening.
Berry picking is !u full swing in the
HLIlia yards at Iinald; berries arc
fine and plentiful. Th?v are being delivered by they tiuick load at the Wood-our.
factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Quinn spent Sunday in Vancouver where they went to
fee a cousin 'from Kansas, who is stationed at the Vancouver barracks.
Clifford Case came up from Vancouver barracks t spend the 4th with
,
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Derby of Salem
have spent the ipat week in Donald
picking cherries on their young orchard. Thoy have about 2000 pounds for
their work. They were joined by a
number of friends from Sallcni and
Portland last Sunday and had e picnic dinner in tho orchard.
C. R, Wilson of Woodburn the
man, was filling tanks and barrels in Donald Wednesday.
Mns. H. K. Kirklaud and son of Tort-lanate guest at the Bungalow hotel
over the 4th.
Page Dillcy of Carrolton, Wash., is
spending several days with his uncle,
Spence Mercer.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Johnson were
guests .t the 0. Freeman home for dinner he 4th.
Max Clem Yem, oook at the Great
Western mill, went to Portland on the
4th to .celebrate with hie clan.
Tho Great Western Co. has a carload
of very fine ehip Knees ready to ship.
Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Feller and
Mrs. I5en Quiiin motored to Wood-burSunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mnre returned
home from Portland Wednesday evening. The friends of Mr. Mooro are glad
to know he is improving and able to
be home once more. Mr. Moore has
been under treatment in Portland for
six weeks.
Tho people of Donald are patriotic
but the most of the them spent a
quiet 4th ait home. Stores were elosed
and tho day was like Sunday in Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Walker went
to Salem to spend the 4th with friends
n
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Philip Scheidemann Declares
That He Will Not Withdraw

Amsterdam. July 5 Philip Scheide
mann, leader of the majority socialists, replying in the German reiehstag
Wednesday to Vice Chancellor Payer's
reproof tor socialist opposition to government measures declared he had
northing to withdraw.
"We will eooiperate with the government only if the pcaic-- question is clarified," Scheidemann said.
"The exasperation of the masses has
reached its highest pikh," declared
Seheidemann. "There is only one cry:
'End the-- war, but with honor.' "
Scheidemann charged that tho German preisa had1 been officially .instruct
ed now to comment on the recent aston
ishing utterances of Von Kuehlmaun.
Selieidemann declared that the great
est military . victory by itself, never
will bring peace only an armistice.
Scheidemann 's action is regarded as
important, as H was tho first' time dur
ing the war that the majority social
isms had rctueed to vote tor the government budget.
bound to produce
a far reaching effer.t on the people.
It is learned that Silioidenmnn in
Wg recent cojnferonce
with
Pieter
Troelstia, tho Dutch soeialist leader
at The Haigue, declared the German
socialists will not support tho government until the latter muiko a reasonable
stop toward 'peace. This i the massage
that Troolstra wanted to bring to the
London labor conference.
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Young America won't have as many
firecrackers tomorrow as young America
used to hsvc, but there'll be more finSix months left in which to buy Wai
gers and faces intact when the day ha: Snvings Stamps.
rnn its course.
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French Fighters See
GERMAN SOCIALIST
n Darkest Nights

Willamette Valley News
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SCAVENGER

Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
fclem Electric Qo., Masonic Temple, 127 North High.

Main 1200

.

SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of alt
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard; and cesspools cleaned. Office phone Mail
2247. Residence Main 2272.

SALEM

LODGE DIRECTORY

DENTIST

DR. F. L. UTTER, DENTIST, BOOMS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
413-41- 4
McCornack
hall on every Tuesday
Bank of Commerce bldg.
11-'
t 8. P. Andresen, C. 0. W. B. UU-soPhone 606.
1
K. B. & R.

FINANCIAL

On

MONEY TO LOAN
Good Real Estate Security

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. S246,meets
.

THOS. K. FOED
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

OSTEOPATH

every Thursday evening at

8

o'clock

In Derby building, corner Court and
High street B. 3". Day, V. C.j J. A.

Wright, clerk.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
60 years experience. Depot, National

and American fenee.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high,
' Paints, oil and varnish, etc
Loganberry and hop' hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, S5$
Court street. Phone 124.

LAWN MOWERS
HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson, THE 1JXIT SHOP Let us repair
your lawn mowers.
secretary. All oases of cruelty or ncg
Ml
Court. Phone 1023.
tf
lect of dumb animals should be reported to the secretary for investigation.
WATER COMPANY

SALEM

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL
TON
Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amerechool
of Osteopathy, Eirkville,
ican

ilo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at LiOi Angeles uoi- U. 8. Nat. Bank
leee. Offices
SALEM WATER COMPANY
Of Acs'
Bldg.
Pnone 859. Residence, 1620 ROYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA
corner Commercial and Trade streets
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360,
Uourt. Phone
Dr. white Met.
Bills payable monthly in advance.
meets every Thursday evening in
Phone 469.
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St-- 308 ACRES 1 mile from station, 29t
MISCELLANEOUS
cultivated, 18 pasture, modern, new
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1413 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.
7 Toom house, 8 barns, silo, 50 acres
A SACRIFICE SALE
Strictly mod
clover, annual income $8500. Pries
olecgas,
ern, five room bungalow,
$100 per acre.
UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assemtricity, half cemont basement, sta
280 acres, 235 cultivated, 80 pas
bly No. 84, meets first Thursday of
tionary tuus, roomy itn, pavea street,
ture, Vi miles from station, fair imeach mionth, at 8 p. m. in I. O. 0. F.
Ope
block
garage.
from
paid,
all
and
provements; price $75 per acre,
hall. Norma L, Terwilligor, M. A.;
street car line. Price $1600; $800
60 acres bottom, 30 cultivated, 39
C. A. Viibibort, secretory, 340 Owwill handle it. Square Deal Realty
stump pasture, 2 miles of town, exens street.
Co.,'U. S. Nat. Bank bldg. Phono
change for valley farm elsewhere
470.
price $9000.
90 acres, 60 cultivated, 25 in fruit,
FOR RENT
IF ITS REALTY or a business, you
30 timber and stump pasture, fair
will sell quicker, buy better, trado FOR RENT Business location
et 162 ' improvements, 5 miles from Salemu
easier thru our system of buying
will exchange for southern Oregon,
Commercial,
north
remodel to
will
and selling without commission.
will assume; price $13,000tenant.
M.
See
Hunger,
suit
163
E.
people everywhere use our
290 acres, 250 cultivated, 40 par'
street,
State
Salem.
tf
July booklet to save time and money
ture, well watered, good improve
Oregon Bealty Ex- BILLIARD PARLOR
Call or write
for rent, witfc jr monts, want unincumbered ranek
change Inv. Co., Inc., 28 Breyman
close to Salem not over $13,000;
remodol to
witnout
will
fixtures;
Bldg., Salom Oro., Eugeno, Portland,
.
price $20,000..
pest location in city. E.
suit
tobant;
San Francisco.
320 acres Alta, Canada, exchange
M. Klinger, 463- State street, Savalley ranch dr Salem residence
lem,
tf for
not over $6000.
SECOND-HANGOODS
330 acres Lake eounty, Oregon, Its
.Medium to good steerB $9(5)10
proved, exchange for valley rancA,
$8(u;9
to
Fair
medium
steers
BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E- Common to
not over $5000.
fair steers $S(aS
10 acres with modern 7 room house
Choice cows end heifers $8 509
Men's fJolthw, shows, hats, jewelry,
4 blocks of Salem car line, exchange
Medium to good cows and heifers
watches, tools, musical instruments,
for $2000 residoneo and mortgage
'bieyicllea gums, rifles, revolvers, suit $0(&)7.50
Soookif-skfor difference; price
Fair to medium cows and hoiferj
trunks, cameras, typewriters
caseis,
311 State St.
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337 $t.505.50
Canners $3(?S4 50
Court street. Phone 4!)3.
505-50-

,
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Moat soaps and prepared shaimpoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.
thing to uso is just plain
The be
mulsified cocoanut oil, for it is .pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap
allies," the , Express said.
The Mail said that the president and beats the most expensive soaps or
stated tho allies war aims with force aJnything else, all to pieces. You can
got this at any drug store, and a few
aud directness.
ounces will last the whole family for
months.
Italy is Gratified
Simply moisten the linir with water
Rome, July 5. Italian newspapers
in editorials today set out the import- and rub it in, about a caspoonful is
ance of American contribution to the all that is required, it makes an abundwar in men, money and food. They also ance of rich, renmy lather, cleanses
emphasized the innportance of Ameri thoroughly, and rinsea out easily. The
can labor 3 'support ot the war, ex- hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
bright, Huffy,
soft, fresh looking,
pressed by Samuel Goinpers.
Only the Avanti, the official social- wavy, and easy to handle. Besides, it
r
attitude loosens and .takes out every particle of
ist organ sneers at tho
of the American laboiiites, and refus- 'dust, dirt, and) dandruff.
es to publish their declarations. This
15(?il6e
Old roosters
IRISH MARTIAL LAW
attitude is universally condemned.
22(a2.")C
Broilers, live
Dublin, July 5. General Shaw, com- Hons, pound1
- ; 21e
Vegetables
mander in chief of the British ioi'ci'3
75c
in Ireland, today prohibited ail mt";t Potatoes, old ......
SAGE TEA DARKENS
ings and processions in public places, Potatoes, now
except those officially authorized.
'i
.
...
California red onions
40l
HAIR TOANY SHADE Though wo can't say it in thfiir native Onions, green
$1.00
tongue our welcome to the viating Mcx Onions, Bermuda
ican newspaper men is none tho lesi Onions, Yellow Danver, Calif ....$2.11
75c
Artichokes
sincere.
Cabbage
J.... ZWj)
Don't Stay Gray! Here's a Sim
Carrots
Tomatoes, crato .
$165
ple Rece:ps That Anybody
Tin: If AD VET
Turnips
..
2',tc
llUi liUlUUU
2 Vic
Can Apply with a
Beets
Cucumbers .
75C'tl
Hair Brush
Cantaloupes
$3.50
Grain
.
4e
Watermelons
91&5(dl&1 Peaches, crate
Wheat, soft white
$1.73
.
Wheat, red
91.8b
The use of Sage and Sulphur for re Wheat, lower grades on sample
$7.75(p
Oranges
:
.
8085c Grape fruit, California . .
$4.50
storing faded, gray hair to its natural Oats
56
ton
Barlev.
, $10(W 11
..
Loiiions, box:
coir dates back to grandmother's time
Bran"
$38
She uvd it to keep her hair beautifully
8 Vic
Bananas
$38 Dromedary
dark, glossy and attractive. When evei Shorts, per ton
dates
- $6
new
$i!0
cheat,
Hay,
her hair took on that dull, faded or
Aprlcote
$2
t'ZO
.
streaked appearance, this simple mix Hay, vetch, new
Betall Prices
Hay
$20
new
clovor,
.
55c
Creamery butter
ture was applied with wonderful effect
77Vac Flour, hard wheat
$2.85((3.10
Bat brewing at home is musy anr utj white beans
ButxeiX&t
$2.65
Flour, soft wheat
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at an,' Euttorfat .
46c Country butter
45c
drug store for a wj cent bottle ol Creamery butter
49c
..
Kggs, dozen
' Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
45c
Veal
and
Mutton
Sugar saleg limited to two pounds in
pound" youw ill get this famous old Pork, on foot .
15
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchaspreparation, improved by the additio veal, fancy .
14fel5c ers. For canning purposes 23 lbs at
ingredients, which can be dr Steers
7Q9 one purchase.
pended upon to restore natural color aud Cows,
4nv.e
beauty to the hair.
5(& 6e
Bulls
PORTLAND MAKKET
says
A
druggist
downtown
Spring lambs
:....... 10e
anr1
o
hair
naturally
darkens
tho
it
Ewes
46c
Portland, Or., July 5. Butter, city
evenly fnat Dobody can tell it has
Lambs, yearlings
..... 67c creamery 46c
You simply dampen a sponge
Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, selected local ex. 43c
35c
o( soft brush with it and raw this thru Eggj, cash
Hens 2(o!7c
your hair, taking one strand at a time i.ggs, trado
87t
Broilers 30(a31c
1
By morning the gray hair disappears, Turkeys, live, No.
-Zl23e
Geese, spring 22c
30c
and after another application or twt Hens, dressed, pound
Cheese triplets 25M;(S26e
it becomes beautifully dark and glossy
Dally Livestock Market
nyetn s hag and Sulphur lompoum
Cattle
a delightful toilet requisite for those
Reeipt 183
who desire a more youthful appearance
Tone of market
FOR FLETCHER'S
It is not intended tor the cure, mitiga.
Prime steers $1213
tion or prevention of disease.
Choice to good steers $11(5,12

-

D

pro-wa-

34c

2c

er
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5

Bulls $(i(u,'8'
Calves $8.50 11.50
Blockers and feeders $7(59

Hs

f
Receipts 2)17
f
Tone of market steady unchanged
Prime mixed $16.8517.15
Medium mixed $16.6510.80
Rough heavies $15.80(a 10.15
Pigs $15.6515.25
Bulk $16.05
Sheep
Receipts 15
Tone of market steady unchanged
East of mountain lambs $1414.50
Valley lambs $12.5013
Yearlings $7.50(ffiS
Wethers $7(j7.50
Ewes

$57

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL

and EXCHANG-E-

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musicar instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange., 337
Court street. Phone 493.

'North Bank Station (leave Jeffersos
Street 15 and 20 minutes later)
Northbound
Train
So.
9
0
10 Ltd

Leavs Arrive
Huecne Salom
,.12:05 am 4:35 am
7:15 am
7:35 am 9:45 am

18

ArrivS
Portland
6:50 ami
8:25 aa
11 :30 am
1:20 pa
8:55 pm
6:45 pm
7:40 pm
10:00 pm

1120 tin
1:50 pm
.6 Ltd
4:00 pm
(In effect June second)
10
5:30 cm
22
. . vv ,nm
SALEM- - GEES LINE
xNorth Bank Station CArrivA Jnf forum
9:10 a.m. Street 15 minutes earlier)
No. 73 Arrive at Salem
Leave Cor- ni
No. 74 Leave Salem
..3:00pjn, valin.
AXEM, FALLS CITY
Lv Salem, motor
Lt Nalom, motor

WESTERN
7:50 a.m

14.

11:20 am
1:55 pm
"4:10 pm
(5.25
.
,rnn

corvallis coTmvoua

Leave Corvallis
Arrive Salem
8:25 am....Northbound....9:45 am
12:12 pm...Northbound....l:50 am
...W:d0am.
..l:40p.m
Lv Salem, motor
2:41 piu....NorthbDund....4:00
pm
Through car to Monmouth end Arlit
4:10 pm Northbound.. ..5:30 pm
..4:15 p.m
167 Lv Salem, motor
...Nort(bound....7:55
0:18 pm
pm
109 Lv Salem, motor
..5:58 p.m.
o:uo
a.m.
139 wy m.
8:85 am..SouthbouDd....9:57 im
saiem
,....9:10 a.m
102 Ar at Salem
10:15 am....Southbound..ll:33 am
164 Ar. at Salem
...11:00 a.m.
2u pm
J2:50 pm..Southbo md .
166 Ar at Salem
...3:00 p.m
4:15 pm....8outh bound 5:40 pm
168 Ar at Salem
...5:35 p.m
0:40 pm 8outhbonnd....8:00 pm
170 Ar et Salom
7:20 pjn.
2:30 p.m
Z40 Wy frt At Salem
161
103
165

lt

OREGON ELECTRIC

Southbound
Arriv
Leave Arrive
Eugent
'Portland Salem
10:50
an
0:30 im 8:35 am
6 Ltd
:80 am 10:11am
12:25 pm
pm
T ,
10:4&am 12:50
9
0:35 pa
2:05 pm 4:15 pm
13 Ltd... 4:45pm 0:40 pm
8:50 pa
17
0:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem onlj
19
9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem onlj
6:60 am
11:45 pm 1:55 am
U

frU
Est,

l.:..

,

No matter what tapdof 6
VVantAd you put in our

